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Jackson Laboratory News 
TJLA: INTERNAL PUBLICATIONS: JACKSON LABORATORY NEWS 
Title: Jackson Laboratory News 
Dates: July 1963 to June 1967. 
Accession Number & Location: 96-01-03; Box 13, F4. 
Arrangement:  
Vol. 11, No. 2, 3, 4; 
Vol. 12, No. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vol. 13, No. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vol. 14, No. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vol. 15, No. 1, 2. 
History: Replaced The Jackson Laboratory Quarterly Newsletter in July 1963. 
Scope and Content: Edited by Haskell Cleaves. Four-page newsletter of text and photographs which 
contains articles about personnel and staff scientists, their work and activities. 	  
